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CAP. LVI.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the

County of Charlotte to sell and dispose of a part of the
Coninons Land in the Parish of Saint Andrews to the
Saint Andrews Rural Ceinetery Company.

Section. Section.
1. Authority to sell. 2. Minimum price limited.

Passed 9it April 1SGO.
WHEREAS the Saint Andrews Rural Cemetery Company,

organized under the provisions of an Act passed in the twentietib
year of the Rcign of ler present Majesty, are unable to pro-
cure a suitable piece of ground for the purposes of the said
Company within a reasonable distance fron the Town of
Saint Andrews, unless a portion of the Western Coninons
(so called) in the Parish of Saint Andrews, can be obtained
by the said Company ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte,
at any General Sessions to be hereafter held, are hereby
autlorized and empowercd to sell and convey to the said Saint
Andrews Rural Cemetery Company, subject to the rights of
the Lessees now occupying the same, a piece or portion of said
Western Common (so called) in the Parish of Saint Andrews,
not exceeding fifty acres in extent, for the purposes of a
Cemete ryor burial place for the dead, and to invest the proceeds
of such sale upon sufficient security bearing interest for the
benefit of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Andrews.

2. Provided nevertheless, that the price of the said land
shall be at least not less than sufficient to produce at interest
ut six per centumi per annum, a sum equal to the present
annual rent of the portion of land sold and conveyed under the
provisions of this Act.

CAP. LVII.
An Act relating to the City Court of the City of Saint

John.
Section. Section.1. la actions of Tort money may be paid 3. No Jury in actions of debt: a Jury ininto Court as in actions of debt. actions of Tort if deaired.
2. Jurisdiction in actions of Tort limited: 4. Jurisdiction in demande exceeding £5,

no holding to bail. restricted.


